
CARE™ UPDATE: BIOSIMILARS AND ACCESS TO INNOVATION 
UPDATES, CONSIDERATIONS, AND MOVING FORWARD

CARE™ Faculty most recently met with representatives from government, HTAs, public and private payers, and patient groups on September 
19th, 2019 during the annual CARE™ Summit. The purpose of this meeting was to get updates from relevant stakeholders on actions relating 
to biosimilars and access to innovation to see how positions are changing.

This report provides a recap of where we left off after the 2019 CARE™ Congress on Access to Innovation in April as discussed during the 
CARE™ Summit, as well as a summary of other key discussion/updates and outstanding questions with biosimilars and access to innovation. 
This content is drawn from the discussion between stakeholder representatives and CARE™ Faculty specialists during the meeting. 

•    Uptake remains low despite biosimilar availability 

    There are a number of reasons for this including slow systemic processes needed to switch and need for education

•    Steps have been taken and resources created by government and other stakeholder bodies that aim to increase education,  
       comfortability and confidence with biosimilars use 

•    There is concern that the amount in savings realised with biosimilar uptake, and the reapplication of these savings back into the  
      healthcare system may not be as expected

•    Innovative therapies are essential for improving healthcare in Canada, though treatment is becoming increasingly personalized  
      and expensive

•    There is concern that support for innovation and access to innovative medicines in Canada are under threat given upcoming  
      changes/reforms

     Efforts mean nothing if efficacious therapies don’t reach the patients who need them

 Summary of Discussion: Biosimilars
 Where we left off (CARE™ National Congress, Toronto, April 2019)

 Discussion/Updates and Outstanding Questions that Impact Adoption 

•   Summary of Discussion: Access to Innovation
 Where we left off (CARE™ National Congress, Toronto, April 2019)

 Stakeholder Updates 

 Discussion/Updates and Outstanding Questions 

•   Next Steps 
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•   Pharmacovigilance and perceived biosimilar safety may be 
      impacted by Vanessa’s Law

           Federal law to increase drug and medical device safety in Canada  
            by making it mandatory for hospitals to report serious adverse  
       drug reactions (serious ADRs) and medical device incidents  
         (MDIs) to Health Canada, effective December 16, 2019

         •    The timing of this new law may make it appear as though  
                there are more AE’s with biosimilar products than the  
                originators (due to an overall increase in AE reporting) 
 
 
 
 Are cost savings substantive enough?   

  Regardless of adoption there is still concern that the actual  
           savings realized through biosimilar uptake will not be as great  
         as expected

•    How are the savings generated driven back into healthcare system?

      Depends on the jurisdiction

Supply Chain/Inventory Management/Logistics

•   Drug shortages (with old and new therapies) are a concern  

Physician and Patient Education

•   Health Canada has recently updated their information  
     fact sheet

      Changes were made to provide more clarity on  
         biosimilar concepts, processes for approval, and (separately)  
         interchangeability

•   PMPRB is working on a new report on biosimilars in the  
     oncology space that will cover the following information:

      An overview of the international biologics market which    
         explores how Canada compares to the OECD and PMPRB  
         in terms of growth and foreign-to-Canadian pricing, with a  
         few specific figures relating to oncology biologics; 

      A review of the Canadian market showing the distribution of  
         biologic sales (public/private), the share biosimilars account  
         for in the space as well as a breakdown of biologics space in  
         Canada in terms of cancer and non-cancer; 

      A comparison between Canada and the international space   
         in terms of the availability of biosimilars, the launch vs. NOC,  
         biosimilar discount rates from reference, shares of units  
         (OECD vs Canada);

      A case study on the uptake of Infliximab which identifies   
         some of the causes for the variance between countries as   
         well as the Canadian experience in public plans;

     The potential cost savings biosimilars could offer if Canada   
         were to have uptake rates and pricing similar to the OECD   
         medians. This is modeled over several scenarios to identify  
         the potential savings and lost opportunities to save

W H E R E  W E  L E F T  O F F  (C A R E ™  N AT I O N A L  

CO N G R E S S ,  TO R O N TO,  A P R I L  2 0 1 9 ) :

Uptake Remains Low Despite Biosimilar Availability

•    Speed of uptake is impacted by slow systemic limitations -    
      switching often requires patients to come into hospital when  
      they otherwise would not need to come in 

•    A big challenge with physician acceptance and advocacy is  
      current design and perceived significance of biosimilar clinical  
      trial data

    The endpoints used (i.e. non-inferiority, primary endpoint  
       of response rate, etc.) would not typically be appropriate or  
       adequate, especially in a curative setting

•    BC has adopted a mandatory switch policy

    It is anticipated other jurisdictions will follow

Traceability: Naming

•    Biologics Naming: Health Canada Policy

    Biologics, including biosimilars, have a:

•    Unique brand name

•    Non-proprietary (active ingredient) name – shared by  
       biosimilar and reference

•    Unique Drug Identification Number (DIN)

•    HC recommends use of the brand name, non-proprietary  
      name and other product-specific identifiers throughout the 
      medication use process and in ADR reporting 

SUMMARY OF DISCUSSION: BIOSIMILARS
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D I S C U S S I O N / U P DAT E S  A N D  O U T STA N D I N G  
Q U E ST I O N S  T H AT  I M PAC T  A D O P T I O N :

Traceability: Pharmacovigilance and Adverse Event Reporting

•    HC Pharmacovigilance Implementation Activities include:

    Stakeholder communications

•    Notice to Stakeholders – Policy Statement on the Naming  
       of Biologic Drugs

•    “What We Heard Report” – Stakeholder Consultation on the  
       Naming of Biologic Drugs

     Updated Product Monograph templates, Biosimilars Fact Sheet

   Updated guidance documents and Adverse Drug Reaction  
       (ADR) reporting forms

    Continued analyses of the Canada Vigilance database

 
 
 

Cost Savings

•



SUMMARY OF DISCUSSION: ACCESS TO INNOVATION

W H E R E  W E  L E F T  O F F  (C A R E ™  N AT I O N A L  CO N G R E S S ,  TO R O N TO,  A P R I L  2 0 1 9 ) : 

•    Innovation drives improvement in patient outcomes but comes with increased drug acquisition cost 

•    Regulatory and reimbursement systems in Canada are complex

    (Perceived) Inefficiencies and challenges with process steps within, and between organizations can limit access for some patient groups

•    Without innovation we risk stagnation  

STA K E H O L D E R  U P DAT E S :

•    Health Canada is planning to establish a ‘regulatory sandbox’ for new and innovative medical products

    Health Canada requisitioned feedback from specialists on what should be considered in developing new clinical trials regulations as well as  
       implementing the pathway for Advanced Therapeutic Products 

    The aim is to continue the conversation with stakeholders and gather other ideas to help ensure the approach supports innovation while  
        protecting the health and safety of Canadians

•    PMPRB recently announced their new framework for negotiating ceiling prices. To get a sense of the depth of the reform proposed by PMPRB  
       see Table 1 below.

    Health Canada published the amendments to the Patented Medicines Regulations in Canada Gazette, Part II on August 21, 2019, which will  
       come into force on July 1, 2020

Table 1. PMPRB regulatory framework: old vs. new

Apply to all patented 
medicines

Apply to  
new  
patented  
medicines
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Image courtesy of Doug Clarke, PMPRB (September 2019)

Old framework

Existing  
Factors 

New 
factors

Reporting  
requirements

(as per the 
Patent Act) 

(as per the 
amended) 

New framework

Internal price referencing 

External price referencing 

CPI changes

Pharmaco-economic value 
(only for high-cost medicines)

Market size 

GDP and GDP per capita

Net revenues

Patented OTC/veterinary/ 
generics

Pharmaco-economic info*

Market size information**

PMPRB7: France, Germany, Italy, Sweden, 
Switzerland, United Kingdom, United States

PMPRB11: Australia, Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, Japan,  
Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom

Given the limitations of evaluating if a price is excessive on the basis of unit price,  
the PMPRB will consider the opportunity cost of a medicine in the health system. 

PMPRB will consider the economic impact of paying for the medicine for everyone 
who needs it when evaluating if a price is excessive.

These measure are a proxy of what the entirety of the Canadian population, or the 
individual consumers can afford to pay for the new patented medicines

Excluding: reductions given to any party in the form of free goods, free services,  
gifts or any other benefit of a like nature  
(e.g. rebates and discounts provided to third party insurers)

Reduced reporting obligations for medicines at the lowest risk of excessive pricing

Cost-utility analyses from a publicly funded Canadian organization.

Estimated maximum use of the medicine in Canada, based on the prevalence of the 
approved therapeutic use of the medicine in Canada

X

X

X

X

X

Excluding: rebates, discounts, refunds, 
free goods, free services, gifts or other 
benefit of a like nature
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C A R E T M   F O C U S  O N  ACC E S S

The concept of access to innovation has become an important area of discussion among all CARE™ Faculties with concerns principally 
focused on the timeliness of government approval, subsequent funding of novel agents/new classes of therapy and education opportunities 
for the integration and sequencing of new options. Discussion on this topic is ongoing in many CARE™ meetings and education outputs.

D I S C U S S I O N / U P DAT E S  A N D  O U T STA N D I N G  Q U E ST I O N S : 

•     Assessment/ interpretation of value

     Current evaluation processes continue to negatively impact vulnerable and small patient populations

   What can be done to establish equitable and reasonable access to needed medications for all patients? (i.e. using real-world evidence  
       assessment to confirm the true value of the drug without compromising access)

  •      There is a suggestion that the new HC ‘sandbox’ may help address this issue (see ‘Stakeholder Updates’ on the previous page for more  
           information)

•     How are all benefits and costs factored into price? 

     There is concern that increasing transparency and lowering ceiling prices will affect compassionate access programs and clinical trial  
        support and enrollment, etc.

  •     Faculty suggest that this may have an impact on new drug launches in Canada.

•     Will a National Healthcare System help with biosimilar adoption as well as improve access?

     It is likely that this would help improve uptake of biosimilars and while the regulatory groups have been working better with one another, a  
        national approach would be greatly beneficial

    Converting to a National healthcare system will come with some challenges as individual provinces will need to give up control to the  
        Federal government

N E X T  ST E P S

CARE™ Faculty will next meet on February 7th, 2020 with government and payer stakeholders at the 4th CARE™ National Congress 
in Toronto to continue this discussion. This meeting will provide a platform for these groups to advance collaboration and land on 
an approach for how access and innovation should be supported in Canada moving ahead.

Topics intended to be addressed at the 4th Annual CARE™ National Congress include, but is not limited to:

•     Update on how biosimilar uptake is going/stories of adoption (including update on EU experience and comparison) 

•     What will the landscape look like/how will we implement when there are multiple biosimilar products available? 

•     Discussion on actual opportunities for savings with biosimilars and how this will be used to support innovation 

•     How should we rethink and/or contextualize clinical trial endpoints?

•     Updates from all stakeholders on new reform’s and access related programs: what has been implemented and what can we  
        measure thus far?
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